Minutes from a meeting discussing the 1971 prize: Part 4 by Edwards, Marilyn
Private and Confidential 
T :-IB ?UBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 
3COKE.a PRIZE C m '.tlITTTEE 
1''.iinut es o f a i.aeet ing held at Bucklersbury 
~Iousa , 8J Oam1.on St r e at , L ondon, E.C . 4, 
on Thursday 11 Ilarc h 1 971 at 5 pm 
PRESENT : Mr . Mar tyn ,.. o f" f 
Lord Harding e 
i:fr . J ohn ilurphy 
I,~r. Pete r Smit h 
i11liss ,.;arilyn E dward s 
Apologies for Absence Mr. Jviark Longman 
Mr. Tom ~aschle r 
1. ARTICLE FOR TIMES LI'I'ERARY SU?PLEMENT 
2. 
Mr . Murphy sug,-reste d that an article in the Times Literary 
Supplement on lite rary prizes in g m eral and the Booker 
Prize specifically would be useful in view of the recent 
c o·rres pond enc e, and views expr esse d in "Comme ntary" the 
previous week . It was a g r e e d that 1-lr . Goff would discuss 
the whole subject o f literary prizes wit h the Edi t or of 
the Ti : .1e s .,. i terary Su;>:J l el!lent , with a view to s uch an 
a ~ ticle be i n ~ wri tten . 
LITERARY E DITCRS 
It was report e d that a c rt ain a ~.10unt of di s content was 
apparent amo:qP- s ome literary e ditors ove r the new t iminP-
of the Prize . The Commit te e fel t that a dinne r pa r ty 
should be ~iven for the b e nefit of the l ite r a ry e ditors 
of the : Tims . Guardian, Daily Te l egraph , Observer , Sunday 
Te l egraph, Sunday Ti1.1es , TLS , 1'1nancial Ti□e s t o be held 
i n a private room a t the Cafe Roy al . The suggested 
dates for this me etin;:s we r e 4 May , 11 b ay or 1 8 May . 
The pur p o se o.f the dinne r p arty would be t o keep the 
literary ed i .t ors informed of plans and in r o t um r e cei.ve 
t hei r vi e ws on the :Sooker Prize and literary prizes i.n 
g ene ral. !'liss Ed ward s t o arr an °re the invi tatior.. s and 
t o seek ass i stanc e from members of the Commi ttee as 
r e q uired . 
J . I t was a g reed tha t !l'.iiss Ed wa rds sho uld keep a care f'ul 
eye on the en t ri e s coming in from publis he rs a::-.-:i where 
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